Introduction
This paper assesses the veracity of view that the population pyramid of India presents a situation of demographic dividend, youth forming significantly huge proportion of economically active population. It appears the enormity of the projected advantage arising out of population pyramid is overestimated, clearly lacking any factual base. The data, extracted from 62 nd round of National Sample Survey 1 , shows while the population in the age category 15-34 forms one third of the total, illiterates form one fourth of this category. Further disaggregating of data, for region, sex, and social category, throws up more dismal picture, indicating economic growth precludes a significant proportion of youth, who are projected as source of India's demographic dividend. Although the economic growth for India, represented by temporal change in indicators such as Gross Domestic Product (GDP), shows signs of acceleration during 2000-08, compared to earlier take off and stagnation phases, change of similar magnitude and of direction eluded educational attainment. In fact, the change is far below the desirable level, whether the educational attainment is viewed as an essential for the participation in employment or as a requirement to fulfill elementary civic functions.
While recent initiatives, by the state and civil society, may increase the count of lowest part of educational attainment scale, by increasing the count of the category 'just literates' and those with four years of schooling, the desirable level of educational attainment in middle and higher segment of the scale is likely to be a mirage unless path breaking innovations happen. On the other hand, supposing a major reform elevates educational attainment in backward regions, of women and socially disadvantaged categories, in particular the attainment of secondary and tertiary levels, a significant proportion of population, who are not in labour force, can take part in the labour market. (Table 3) . Interestingly, while illiterates as a proportion of urban youth male population is just one fifteenth, this ratio for rural youth female is two fifth.
Since the share of rural sector in youth population is three fourth, the contrast between rural and urban sectors in educational attainment is well reflected in aggregate figures.
Further, educational attainment is sensitive to social category. As shown in Table 4 , educational attainment of socially disadvantaged categories -Scheduled Caste, Scheduled
Tribe, and Other Backward Caste-is lower than the category 'others 3 '.
Cues from the data direct why the progress in educational attainment is not linear, rather couched in social-regional factors. Perhaps, an inclusive policy encompassing socioeconomic-regional progress may push educational attainment to the desirable level. It is important to note initiatives by Government of India, such as Sarva Siksha Abhiyan is making strides in inclusive education, in particular primary stages of educational attainment. However, the progress in the attainment of higher level of education, especially formation of employable skills, remains a formidable task to accomplish. The following section assesses the educational attainment in the context of labour market. Quite clearly, WPR and LFPR, indicators of labour supply, when plotted against educational attainment shows U shaped pattern irrespective of sector and sex (Table 5) .
While these indicators decline along the range, starting from illiteracy to higher secondary, the plot takes U turn for graduation and above. Perhaps, the U shape may be explained by the importance of higher human capital, in particular tertiary education, to get job in growing service sector in India. Quite importantly, the service sector accounts for nearly three fifth of Indian GDP. WPR varies from 8.8 % to 92.3 %, lowest for urban female with secondary education and highest for illiterate rural male. For young Indian women, education is yet to act as a driving force towards labour market. For rural and urban, just one fourth of young women graduates are employed. On the other hand, close to three fourth of male graduates are employed. It is doubtful the progress in educational attainment alone levels WPR of young women to WPR of young men. Such a significant change calls for progressive change in social institutions along with the progress in educational attainment.
As shown in Obviously, more educated would look for decent jobs, ensuring regularity and social security, which results in competition for the employment. So, it is quite likely rate of unemployment increases with educational attainment. While it is important to induce more supply of decent job for reducing unemployment among educated, supply of manpower with employable skill should go up. While lower levels of educational attainment report lower unemployment rates, casual employment forms a significant proportion of employment for low levels of education, which is devoid of desirable levels of regularity and social security. It is important to note higher level of educational attainment increases laborer's chances to get employment in service sector, which increasingly explains the economic growth (Table 6) . Also, higher level of education, in particular, is critical for entering to professional or technical occupation (Table 7) . In contrast to agriculture, which employs half of Indian youth, emerging sectors such as financial intermediation and conventional one like manufacturing have two third and one third of employment as regular salaried/wage employees, respectively (Table 8) . Interestingly, regular salaried employment forms four fifth of professional/technical occupations, which requires labour to have higher educational attainment. Moreover, occupational mobility, for example mobility from clerk to administrator, is largely determined educational attainment.
For Indian youth, beyond doubt, inclusive initiatives, not only to make more population literate but increase the supply of those with employable higher educational attainment, can play pivotal role in achieving outcomes such as availability job with regularity and social security, occupational mobility, and participation in economic growth. Bino et al (2008) , comparing Bihar and Kerala, states characterized by low and high educational attainment respectively, shows occupational diversity is much higher in Kerala compared to Bihar. Realistic strides towards achieving desirable outcomes need to focus on closing inequalities -regional, gender, and social categories-, viewing educational attainment is sensitive to these features.
Taking cues from the data on educational attainment and six labour market related variables, presumably, demographic advantage depicted by the demographic pyramid appears to be a potential, rather an advantage. Obviously, educational attainment of Indian youth is far from satisfactory level, not adequate to enable a significant proportion of youth's participating in advantages of economic growth. Moreover, progress in educational attainment is vital for reducing socio-economic inequalities, enabling disadvantaged population, who are subject to multiple sources of discrimination including gender, caste, class and region, to participate in employment, more specifically availability of jobs with social security. 
Concluding Remarks
This paper, assessing educational attainment and six variables related to labour market -WPR, LFPR, rate of unemployment, employment status, economic activity and occupation-, doubts the veracity of the view that enormity of youth population in India is a key source of demographic dividend. On the other hand, the paper exposes inadequacy of educational attainment to support a large chunk of Indian youth in availing advantages of economic growth. Moreover, the magnitude of this inadequacy is relatively higher for segments of youth population including rural youth, who form the majority of youth population, women, social categories like scheduled caste and scheduled tribe. 
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